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ikad. Japanese Gods.'
IMPORTED FROM FAR AWAY JAPAN.
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We have -on exhibition this We

week a beautiful lot of
Hand=-Made Japanese ha

Chi
work, consisting of = = red

DOYLIES, TEA CLOTHS, ist
perTABLESCARFS, CENTRE on

PIECES, COLLARS a n d Sa
CUFFS. - - = - - daN
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JAPANESE PURSES and cba

PGCKET BOOKS. - -

the

Ladies, you are invited to the

call and seethese exquisite '

bui

Bits of Finery. l
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D. V. Walker & Co.b
the
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BANK OF FAIRFIELD I
aga

WINNSBORO, S. C. Thi

CAPITAL, $50.000 wh
cell

Organized and Began Business February ist, i906. the
ing
ery

*Young, but very healthy and growing rapidly; bring your business
here and grow with us. 66t

If you have money to deposit, we will be pleased to take proper hes
care of it for you. If you want to borrow money, we will be equally an

as well pleased to talk the matter over with you and always hold bel
ourselvesin readiness to extendTevery accommodation and courtesy fan
consistent withsound banking principles. Bri
Wepay interest on deposits in our Savings Department at 4 Per Li

cent'per Annum,.w
w.-R. RABB, J. M. JENNINGS, p0:

President. Cashier.
T. W. TRAYLOR, HUGH S. WYLIE, M

Vice-President. Teller. g
Mr
aft,

an<
wil

:Don't You Need:r
* A small Gasoline Engine and Wood .s'

Saw tocut yourewinter Wood? - - Ei.
* The Engine-is a nice thing to run well U j.

too. Cuffie has gotten above this sort se~
* of work now, youknow. - - '-- g b
. Drop us a card and we wili do the U i

* rest. - - - - - .*For

* ~T1W. 0. McKeown & Son,
* Cornwells, S. C. D

Sold

Xmas Goods Ho]'

thei
FOR LIVE MERCHANTS. elee

.the
mat

F IR EWO0RKS! ba

Our descriptive wholesale price list of Fire- cle
works, consisting of Colored Roman Candles, G,ij
Colored Sky Rockets, Whistling Rockets, Sa- phv
lutes or Cannon Crackers, Japanese Torpedoes, T
Fire Crackers, etc. is now ready, and may be will
had for the asking, or will be mailed free on in J

application. - - - - - th

FRUITS! FRUITS!! FRUITS!!! FRUITS!!!! Nev

We are also extensive dealert in London Layers Raisins, tEtie
Seeded Raisins, Currants, Citron, Mince Meat, Mixed Nuts men

Almonds, Walnuts, Pecans, Butter Nuts, Candies, Califor- sequi
nia Prunes, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, and other Risei

fine Groceries for Christmas sndl the Holiday trade. drug
ED
Do;a

Write us today for prices on Fire Works to burn, and irg

Good Things to Eat. chat

LORICK & LOWRANCE, Inc., u

Wholesale Grocers. -:- Columbia, S. C.Pi
ult

'WSAND HERALD
WINNSBORO, S. C.

da
FRANK FOOSHE) i,:
Editor and Proprietor. fip

PUBLISH)ED WEEKLY DI

TERMS, IN ADVANCE: to
Year,............................5 ..50 H
lonths.......................... .75 a

In
Inesday, December 19, 1906. w,

a

hristmas will be ever so much g(
pier time, if the number of re
-istmas drunks could b e si
uced. ex

ti
f the object of the dispensary w
o help along the cause of tem- y4
ance, why not have it closed ti
Christmas day so as to give a.
kta Claus a better chance? h

wo days for Christmas holi- h
s would be mighty acceptable b
he clerks of town and there is
a merchant who would in the
tsuffer the loss of a single i

lar by giving his clerks this g
ra day. What say the mer-' a
,nts to this?

pecial attention is called to w
advertisement providing for h
incorporation of the Public h
vice Corporation, which will a]
Id an electric line Irom Char- w
:on to Charlotte, and also to hi
gusta and Spartanburg. There w
aid to be considerable capi- a
behind this capital. It is very 81
bable that the road will be I
It. This road will pass giough Winnsboro, affording it jt
relief it has so long needed n,
competitive transportation i,

)s and facilities. ir

ath of Mr. Jno. B. Montgomery. h
T

he dreaded reaper, Death, has h
in visited our community. ai
sa time it has taken from our' t,
Ist Mr. John B. Montgomery,:died on the morning of -De-
iber 10th from paralysis. At
time of his death he was liv-
with his son, S. L. Montgom-
ir. Montgomery wa3 in his B
h year and had been in feeble
Ith for some time. He was
old Confederate veteran. He S
onged Co. H, 6th S. C. In-.
try. He eniisted in Capt. J. M.
ce's company, known as the
tle River Guards, in 1861, and
ait into actual service April
1861, and was paroled at Ap-
nattox, Va., April 9, 1865.
Lt the time of Lee's surrender~

.Montgomery was under Capt.
nry Dixon of Richland county.
.Montgomery's first visit home
er entering the service was in
~3. He was a brave-soldier 0

t a good and loyal citizen and 1

Ibe sadly missed by all who
,w him.
le leaves two sons, Messrs
L and C. A. Montgomery. His
iains were laid to rest in the.
1etery at old Concord church.
:he following old veterans acted~
pall-bearers: W. Watt B3rice,
Wade Brice, Thos. W. Brice,
J. Lathan, J. E. Craig, Jay '

:ton, E. T. Fowler, Sam Shir-
,J. 0. Lewis, Joe Robinson,
.A. Stewart, E. T. Henry,

ti. Blain. i

those old veterans t
Vith bowed heads, d
ile with grief and sorrow pl
'hey bury their dead. in

al
it brin~gs up fresh yo their bleeding hearts d
t thus with old comrades tb
hey will soon have to part- thVoodwad, S. C. C. ei

wo days treatment free- Ring's ol
pepsiai Tal.le~ for impaired digestion,hare breals, perfect assimnulation ofC

, increased appetite. Do not fail to th:
yoarseIf of the above offer. cc
by McMaster Drug Co. b
HEll WINNSBORO WOODflEN. ,t1

ers Elected--A Banquet will befr
Given New Year's Night. to

he Woodmen of the World, in
lywood Lodge, No 271, at; to
r last meetong, Tuesday night, bE
ted the following ofiicers for be
coming year: Consul com- a<

eder, W. WV. Dixon; advisor as
tenant, W. L. Kirkpatrick; hc
ker, D. A. Broom; watchman, cO

7.Bolick; escort, R. H. Phillips m
k,R. Y. Turner; sentry, J. H. a

son; managers, S. S. Castles, bc
E. Porter and J. B. Burley; ne
sician, E. 0. Jeter. -ad
hedelegates to the head Camp fr
be elected the first meeting mi

anuary. The membership of ""

Lodge is 76, and they pro- L.x
to have an elaborate banquet
Year's night.St
isa mistake to use a violent cathar-.>open the bowels. A gentle move- JBySwill accomplish the samie results
out causing distress or serious con- sui
mces later. DeWitt's Little Early mi
sare recommende.l. Sold by all ofgists. ')__ __

your shopping right away. an

goput it off. There is nothi - W
to gain by putting it off
there is so much better Hc
cefo: you to get just what da
want by shopping now. So 4i
>now and have it over with. w a

______ ____- nlot
eSalve Carbolized, acts like a (

ice;highly antiseptic, extensively of.:
for eczema. Sold by McMaster

Obituary.

MrA. Susannah M. Perry,
ughter of Maj. B. H. and Ame-
.Robertson, was born in Fair-
Id couitv, S. C., Jan. 19th., N
36 and died at her old home
nc. 9th., 190N.
In early life she was married
Thos. J. Perry, of Liberty

ill, with whom for nearly half
-entury she lived a faithful
ate in the truest sense of tb
:rd. For more than three scorel
d ten years the soft light of a
mntle Christian spirit has been U
flected upon the world in which
ie lived. Mrs. Perry was the
abodiment in even balance of
Le graces and virtues of a true
oman, cultured and refined, ,
At modest and reserved. Every- U
ting seemed to be harmonious*
she pursued the even tenor of g

3r way in all the relationships,*
life. In.early life she united

Lrself with the church and it is
at simple truth to say, "adorned
Le doctrine of God her Savior
iall things." Her influence for I
)od was graciously blessed.
lways thoughtful and consider-
je of the comfort and happiness
others, hers was truly an un-

Olfish life. A cross or unkind
ord was never heard to escapeer lips. For nearly a year she
ad been in declining health and
a attack of ~pneumonia, from
hich she was too feeble to rally, *astened the end. For her all
as done that loving hands. and
edical skill suggested but God
Lw best to suffer her to be taken.
t was truly pathetic to hear her
ntly murmur: "I am so tired,

Lst let me rest a little." And
>w we know that she is resting
ipeace. She is greatly missed
ithe home.
She was laid to rest by gentle *
ands in Bethel church yard. U
he services being conducted by Ser pastor, Rev. W. W. Williams,ad as we turned away we could
uly say:
"Rest for the toiling hands,
est for the anxious brow;
Rest for the weary waysore feet,
,est from all labor now."
"Rest for the fevered brain,
,est for the throbbing eye;
Thro' those parched lips of

thine no more,
hall pass the moan or sigh."

Winnsboro, S. C., Dec. 15.
0

Outwits The Surgeon. U
A complication of female trou--

les, with catarrh of the stomach
rnd bowels, had reduced Mrs.
'hos. S. Austin, of Leavenworth,U
ud., to such a, deplorable condi-on,ihat .her 'doctor advised .an
peratiorbbuiaer h.usband fear-
2g. fa4al a;esult, postponed this to
-y Electric -Bitters; and to the
mazement of.all who knew her,0
ais medicine.. completely cure'd -*
er. Guaranteed cnxe for torpid*
ver, kidney disease,. biliousness,*
Lundice, chills and fever, general .
ebility, nervousness and blood
oisoning....Best tonic made.U
rice 50c at Jno. H. McMaster0
Co.'s drug store. Try it.U

For,t.he.Public Library.
There w*as an interesting meet-
g of the Ibrary Association at
e Comme~rcia;l Club rooms Fri-*
y evening .for the purpose ofU
anning for the work of the com-U
g year. The librarian's report *
owed the library has had a good~ar of it. While there is still a~ficit this is practically no larger
an it wa*s at the beginning of
e year. :There are now about
ghty members, who are making
>od use of the fine opportunities
Fered by. the library. It is
>ped that all these will continue
eir membership during t he.
miing year and that there will
many who will join. While

e membership fee is only $1 00
r the year, the amount collected
m this source is not sufficient
make the library self-sustain-
g. So the librarian was asked
make a canvass of the mem-
rs for a renewal of their mem-
rship at $1.00 per year and for
~ontribation of at least as much
$1.00 additional. Failure,

wever, to pay this additional

ntribution will not deprive any

mber at all of all the privileges
orded by the library. New
oks for the library are greatly
eded and it is necessary for
ditional money to be raised>m some source other than the
emnbership.

________

atters of Administration

ate of South Carolina,1Jounty of Fairfield.
D A. Broom, Esq., Probate Judge:

Thereas, Josie S. Wilkes hath made
t to me to grant her letters of ad-.

niistration of the estate and effects

Richard L. Wilkes, deceased:

These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

nish all and singular the kindred

I creditors of the said Richard L.

Ikes, deceased, that they be and
>ear before me, in the Court of Pro-
e, to be held at Fairfield Court
use, South Carolina, on the 27th
of December next, after pub)lica-

1 hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-

>nl, to show cause, if any they have,y the saidl atdministrationi shonid
be granted.~iven under my hand, this 13th day'
December, A. D. 1 906.

D. A. BROOM,
Judgeof rbte.
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Nothing lacking
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This man boug
out acquainting him
of SCHNAPPS Tob
qualities that gratif3
less expense than cl
SCHNAPPS has been advertised

paper so that every chewer has 1
opportunity to get acquainted wi
facts and know that drugs are no
to produce the cheering quality fo
the famous Piedmont country flue
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is a
ought to chew. Still there are ci
who accept other and cheaper to
that do not give the same plase.

er Wordf
easize the fact

is the lace to
our = =
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Ly. Suitable pres=
or the most
stidious.
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bit a supply of tobacco with-

self with the distinctive taste
acco, which has the cheering
his desire to chew, and at

ieap tobacco.

in this Some day they'll get a taste of the real

iad an Schnapps-they'11 realize whatenjoyment

usth they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS

nd in long ago-then they'll feel like kicking

-cured themselves.

eesSCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

baccos cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be

sure you get the genuine.


